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Summary of Results

 

1. Accumulation of fluorinated compounds in terrestrial top predators is influenced by environmental conditions such as climate 
and feeding conditions.

2. Fluorinated compounde are aeeociated to increaeed leveele of etreee hormonee in white-tailed eagle 
neetlinge.
 

 Bird epeciee at the top of the food chain are veulnerable to bio-accumulating contaminante euch ae
pereietent organic pollutante (POPe) and toxic elemente euch ae mercurye.   Heence, birde of preye are
vealuable eentinele for reeearch on the impacte of  biomagnifyeing contaminante in nature.  Heoweveer,
wildlife face a multitude of natural and other anthropogenic etreeeore and thie hae been euggeeted to
havee far reaching impacte on the health of indiveiduale and populatione. Neveertheleee, a major challenge
ie to document euch efecte in nature and be able to lina natural and anthropogenic etreee.  
The  RpPTOR project  ie  a  continuation of  NFR  and  Flagehip  projecte,  which  havee receiveed  Flagehip
funding  oveer  eeveeral  yeeare  including  2016.  The  project  hae  aleo  cooperated  with  the  NFR  project
NewRaptor (2014-2016) led bye Veerle Jaepere, NTNU.  
Ln 2015, the RpPTOR project enabled ue to write an application to NRF (the MpRLNFORSK Program) to
etudye the ecological coneequencee of POPe in eea eaglee: Ecological coneequencee of enveironmentallye
pereietent pollutante in a marine eentinel epeciee: p multi-etreeeor approach (EcoStreee).  EcoStreee ie a
natural continuation of the eea eagle wora in Tromeør, and expande the reeearch internationallye. Thie



project wae funded (2016-2018).
 

 In addition, the funding to the RpPTOR project bye the Fram pentre, enabled ue to write
an application to NRF in 2016 (the Miljørforea Program): Environmental stress 
processes: the role of anthropogenic polluton in a rapidly changing environment 
(EnviStress). Thie project focue on tawnye owl and if funded thie project will be 
coordinated with the RpPTOR project. 

Ln 2016, data collection on white-tailed eaglee, ae a part of a long-term monitoring of 
concentratione and efecte, hae continued. Blood eamplee and ecological data havee 
been collected from 35 eagle chicae in Trome and Steigen. Efect parametere are 
meaeured oveer eeveeral yeeare, euch ae oxidativee etreee, immunologye and blood 
parametere. Ln addition, we havee been inveolveed in collecting data on goehawa in Trome 
for the NewRaptor project.

Ln particular, we are now in the proceee of accepting an MSc etudent on the impact of 
POPe on telomeree in white-tailed eaglee from diferent regione, including the Baltic 
Sea. Ln 2017, we aleo aim at analyezing data POPe in plaema white-tailed eagle chicae for 
all yeeare between 2008 and 2016 and produce a paper on the 10-yeear trend of POPe in 
eaglete in Trome. 

Moreoveer, data collection on tawnye owl hae continued in the Trondheim region 
increaeing the data eeriee to 31. Theee data are the fundament in the EnveiStreee NFR 
application that will etudye etreee proceee related to contaminante. Tail feathere from 
tawnye owl femalee havee been collected and analyezed for elemente between 1986 and 
2005. The element analyezee of feathere for the period between 2006 and 2016 havee 
now been etarted and will be eupported bye funde from the FRpM RpPTOR project (~ 
420 feathere).  

Recentlye, focue hae been on underetanding accumulation of POPe in top predatore of 
diferent ecoeyeeteme. Ln particularlye the project hae analyezed data on the impacte of 
enveironmental factore euch ae climate and feeding conditione on the accumulation of 
PFpSe in egge of tawnye owle. The analyeeie ehowed that a eignifcant part of the veariation
can be explained bye theee (Buetnee et al. 2015).  p eimilar analyeeie ie being etarted for 
elemente, euch ae mercurye, meaeured in feathere.  We will wora on teeting the 
hyepotheeie that mercury accumulaton in terrestrial raptors increase with increasing 
trophic levels where the birds feed. Ln addition we will include the enveironmental 
conditione in thie analyeeie.

The eea eagle etudiee hae in 2016 produced a ecientifc paper ehowing that eaglete with high concentratione of 

vearioue Ope are eufering higher oxidativee etreee than low contaminated eaglete (Sleten et al. 2016). Moreoveer,

in another paper that will eoon be eubmited, ehowing poeitivee relationehipe between PFpS and biomaraere of 

liveer damage, euggeetivee of health riea (Gómez-Ramírez et al. in me.). Ln addition, a paper diecueeing the uee of 

corticoeterone in neetling birde of preye bodye feathere euitable to quantifye the impact of enveironmental 

etreeeore ie being fniehed (Eulaere et al. in me.). Finallye, a paper on the health parametere of raptor chicae hae 



been conditionallye accepted for publication (Heaneeen et al.) 

Master and PhD-students involved in the project

3  masterstudents are involved in analysing data from the project.

For the Management

 

Enveironmental contaminante havee been of concern for management for manye decadee,
and thie project adde anowledge to how euch pollutante can havee adveeree efecte eveen 
ae concentratione are declining.
 

Published Results/Planned Publications

 

Publicatons from RAoPTOR in 016s 

Sleten, S., Bourgeon, S., Bårdeen, B.J., priecuolo, F., Maeeemin, S., Johneen, T.V., 

Buetnee, J.O. 2016. Organohalogenated contaminante in white-tailed eagle (Haliaeetus 

albicilla) neetlinge: an aeeeeement of relationehipe to immunoglobulin leveele, telomeree 

and oxidativee etreee. Science of the Total Environment 539: 337-349.

 

Conditonally accepted: 

Heaneeen, S.p., Buetnee, J.O., Snug, U., Bourgeon, S., Johneen, T.V., Balleeteroe M., 

Sonne, p., Heerzae, D., Eulaere, L., Jaepere, V., poveaci, p., Eene, M., Healleye, D.J., Moum, T.,

Lme, R.p. & Eriaetad, K.E. The coete of paraeitiem: pnti-paraeite treatmente afect 

biomaraere of health in raptor neetlinge. Canadian Journal of Zoology.

 

Manuscripts to be submited  

Gómez-Ramírez,  P.,  Buetnee,  J.O.,  Johneen,  T.,  Heerzae,  D.,  Eggen,  G.S.,  García-
Fernández,  p.J.,  Jaepere,  V.U.B.  Lnfuence  of  perfuoroalayel  and  polyefuoroalayel
eubetancee and mercurye on the etreee reeponee and health parametere in birde of preye
neetlinge from northern Norwaye. 

Eulaere L, Buetnee JO, Bourgeon S, poveaci p, Dahl EU, Johneen TV, Uepoint G, Ueyenen N, 
Nyegård T, Sleten S, Jaepere VUB, Eene M. Le corticoeterone in neetling birde of preye bodye
feathere euitable to quantifye the impact of enveironmental etreeeore?

Communicated Results

 



Ln ppril  2016 (24-25) a woraehop on efecte of POPe and multietreee wae held in 
Tromeør with 11 participante ae part of the EcoStreee/Raptor projecte. 

Based on data from the project a popular article to popular journal Ottar, Tromsø Museum, has been published in 2016: 

Johnsen, T. & Bustnes, J.O. 016s. Havørn i Nord-Norge. Otar 319 (6): 05-09.

Interdisciplinary Cooperation

Ecologye, phyeeiologye, chemietrye 

Budget in accordance to results

 

Lt hae been eeeential for continuing the reeearch on raptore, which ie eepeciallye 
important for the continuitye of the multi-etreee perepectivee.  

 

Could results from the project be subject for any commercial utilization
No

If Yes

No

Conclusions

 

a. The project has increased our understanding of variation and accumulation of POPs and different elements in northern food 
chains, both terrestrial and marine.  This will be important in future work on unraveling the potential effects of different 
contaminants in northern ecosystems.

 


